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BIG SUPPLIES OFBIG LECTURERS COMING

Chautauqua Message Good

MORE CO UNDER DRAFT

Ten Men Leave This Week

STATE POLICE IS

READYFOR DUTY

Gilliam Men Making Good

in Organization

BRUCE HULL HAS

PROMPT ANSWER

FOR TIMES' PIFF

Says Insinuations of Editor
Are Malicious and Carry

No Truth Whatever

COUNTY COUNCIL

HERE TOMORROW

Mikkalo Elevator Site Is

Chosen, Surveyed

By County Agent
Grain aacks are now 30 cents and de-

livery ia not guaranteed on orders.
Tba aite for the new elevator at

Mikkalo baa been choaen and the exact
location was staked out by an O. W. R.
& N. purveyor 1 uesday. Arrangements
for building this elevator ara proceeding
rapidty and tha farmers thore sra quite
enthusiastic.

Farmers are urged to ruah their
for every week's delay

meana a losa of from 1 12 to 2
bushels of wriest '

Gilliam County Day at the Moro Ex-

periment Station baa been aet for Sat-

urday, June 16. Many Gilliam euunty
folks ara planning to go.

If you bave anything to sell or buy
aend in liat to County Agent's office at
once.

Ara you doing your bit by killing the
rodents? The County Agent haa plenty
of poison at 15 cents a quart.

The delegates from tha various sec-

tions of tha county to ihe Gilliam
County Agricultural Council will gather
in Condon tomorrow, Saturday, May 4,
at 10:30 A. M., Wood row Wilson time,
in tha courthouse. Some very

questions are to bo discussed and
tha organization of the County Council
will be perfected.

OLSON-GREENFIEL- D

Miss Myrtle Greenfield of this
city and Clarence Olson of Port-
land were uuited in marriage at
the home of the bride's sister,
Mrs. A. E. Baker,- - in Portland,
April 27. Mr. and Mrs, Olson

bav; the best wishes of their
many friends They will make
their home in Portland.

GOES TO VIRGINIA

Ted Finley, who left Condon a
few weeks ago to join the engi-

neering corps in Uncle Sam's
service, left Vancouver this week
and ha reported for duty at
Fort Myer, Virginia.

Cal Robinson was down from
Lone Rock the first of the week.

FLOUR SHOULD BE

DIVIDED FOR USE

From Now Until Harrest
Is Critical Time; Wheat v

Must Be Marketed

The next two months will be
the most critical in the food bis--

tory of the world. The Allies
must have ' 75,000,000 bushels
more wheat before harvest ti.T.e

or quit fighting. Unless we send
it they must take the ships and
go to Argentine for it Every
ship is needed to get cur men,
guns and munitions across. We
must send the wheat Therefore
with regard to wheat Mr, Hoover
has issued the following: "All
wheat remaining on the farms
should be immediately marketed
through the customary channels
and all food administrators have
been instructed that all stocks

'not so disposed of by Hay 15
shall be requisitioned.

With regard to flour Mr. Hoover

says tnat all excess stocks ot
flour held by merchants, dealers
and consumers may be voluntar-

ily surrendered for use of the
army or navy. .

The method of handling this
is through the merchants who
are hereby requested to receive
all such floor and pay the consum
er the actual cost of same. When
a merchant or consumer has over
a 30 days' supply they should at
once communicate with M. H

Houser, Grain Commiseioner of
Food Administration, Board of
Trade Building, Portland, Ore-go- n.

To carry out provisions of
wheat and flour regulations full
authority rests with the Food
Administration to requisition sur

plus supplies and Mr. Ayer states
that he will proceed to carry out
the instructions.

THE COUNTY SCHOOLS

The patrons of the Alville
school met at the school house oh

Friday last and were entertained
by the pupils with patriotic songs,
drills and recitations. ' The occa-

sion was the closing of school for
this session. All the pupils did
their part and did it well and by
so doing showed that they had
received the proper training
along the lines of patriotism,
Supt Sturgill gave a talk on the
duties we owe our government

Schools recently visited ar.d
found doing excellent work are
Mayville, Mikkalo, City Faroi
and Alville. W

MAKE GOOD CATCH

Ben Esser and Jim Stevenson
hold the fishing record for the
season, so far as has been

reported. They went to lower
Thirtymile Sunday and brought
back 134 fine trout many of
them quite large ones.--

i.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Guy H.
Linvilleof 1043 Gantenbein Ave.,
Portland, on Sunday, April 28, "a

61-- 2 pound daughter, "Eleanor
Maureen." Dr. C F. Cathey

I was the attending physician.

Dr. and Mrs. J. O. Kenyoa
drove their car to Walla Walla

Monday to visit for a few days.

J. C . Sturgill was called to
Portland the first of the week by
the death of his sister, Mrs. Jas.

Osborn, who passed sway Sum

day morning at the1 Portland
Sanatarium. The funeral ser-

vices were conducted Tuesday.

Chautauqua will come to Con-

don this sear June 29 to July 4
inclusive and is bringing a won-

derful program. The war lec-

tures are approved by the gov-
ernment aa being vitally neces-

sary and many phases of national
problems and war work will be
discussed by great lecturers.
Mrs. A. C. Zehner, said to be the
best woman lecturer in America,
will bring messages personally
received from Hoover. Garfield
and other national leaders.
Arthur Watwyn Evans, a nephew
of the great Lloyd-Geor- ge of
England will be here and Mino--

saku Toshi xamamoto brings a
message regarding present con
ditions between this country and
the Orient Then Henry Poor
will be here with the Associated
PresV wonderful patriotic pic
turea The Chautauqua 1 music
will be headed by the famous
New York City Marine Band. If

tickets yet, do it now.

AMERICANS AT PARTY

Louie Turner ia In an Iowa company'
in Franca and ia a nephew of J. A.

Conley of thia city. Da writes of a
little party In which tha boys of that
company diatinguUhedAhemaelvea.

"Tha party began about five o'clock
one nice morning. A tterman abell
came over and aaid 'hello.' Tha Amer
icana returned two for one and than
thioga mixed and while tha Intercourse
waa of a social character it was rather
informal to aay tha least. A few of
the Germans paid oa a personal visit.
They were deeply impressed with what
they aaw and heard and appeared to
take a great liking to ua. Invitation
waa e'e tended to remain on thia aide of
No Man'a Land and the Boche decided
to accept our hospitality. At least,
none wbo came over have returned and
I learn from good authority that num-be- ra

of our guests of March 4 and 6,
the dates of tha soiree, have become
permanent boarders and not at all to
their distaste. Would like to see you
all but buaineaa of a pressing character
detains me for yet a little while."

NEWS FROM OLEX

The Olex Red Cross and Home
Guard will give an entertainment
and basket social in Wade's Hall

May' 11. The proceeds wilt be
used by the two organizations
All are invited to attend. A
(rood time guaranteed.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray.Lamoreaux,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lamoreaux
and Miss Nellie Irby came out
from Arlington Sunday to visit
at the T. C. Mobley home.

. Erma Stout of E.izabethton,
Tenri. arrived in Olex last Thurs

day to visit friends nere for a
few days. She is working now

for Mrs. Cate of the Olex Hotel.

Fred Weatherford was a busi

ness visitor in Condon last week.

J. Caseburgof Wasco bought
the Cox ranch from Fred Weath-for- d

last week.

Henry Keeney was an Arling-
ton visitor Sunday.

A number of Olex people at-

tended the dance at Arlington
last Friday and all report a good
time. '

A. E. Rivers of lone transacted
business with W. J. Keeney last
week. "

R. H. Cate drove his Maxwell
to The Dalles last week.

Louie St Onge made a trip to
Condon Sunday. -

L. E. Shelley expects to receive
a carload of Federal trucks next
week. - -

Rev. M. R. Weidman returned
Wednesday evening from Lexington,
where he attended the
convention of Congregational churchea.

Henry Ochse of Loat Valley renewed
hia Globe subscription today.

Ten more Gilliam county men
left Condon this week for Uncle
Sam's mobilisation camps to take
up service under the draft.
Eight wi-n- t Monday morning.
They are Earl Shane, Frank Rice,
George Stewart, Roy Montague,
Perry Teague, Roy Wilson, Claud
Holland and W. J. Keeney. They
reported at Camp Lewis, Ameri-

can Lake. The other two, M. II.
Stoneman and Rollo Johnson,
left Wednesday for Camp Mc-

Dowell at San Francisco.
Sheriff Llllla racaWad word thla morn-

ing that tha algbt wbo left bera Tues-

day arrived at Camp Lewia and bava
been aaalgoed to tha th Co. 8tb Bat-

talion, IM Depot Brigade.

WRITES FROM DUGOUT

A lette jutt received' from "Pat"
Laugbrijcai who la in tba 101 it Field
Battalion of the Signal Cor pa, waa
written on tha back of old envelopes
and scrape of wrapping paper but ia

just aa Interesting aa if written on the
flneat linen. "Pat" baa been in active
service at the front for aome time. The
lettar aaya In part:

At the Front, March IS, 1918.

Tola W one of those fine, balmy
evenlnga Ideal for cranking up the old
boat and rattling along, pulling away
at S pipeful of good tobacco but should

you attempt such a stunt here tonight
you would go but a very abort distance
before your boat would spring a leak or
maybe blown to pieces, anyway It would

be no Joyride. The lights wonld make
anIJeal target for the enemy. .We
have bean here fur aome time and are
a much wiser bunch of fellows regard-
ing how this warae It waa a
hard old hike getting here through tha
trenches and mad but are quite comfort-

able under the conditions, in fact mora
ao than 1 expected. I made the mis-

take of limiting my tobacco but shall do
better next time. When a fellow car-

ries his belonginga In a pack ha natural-
ly makaa It aa light aa possible. The
one thing I lind most useful Is a whisk-broo- m

used to brush the "cooties" or
"seam squirrels" from ones clothing
and blankets. Everybody has them
here in the dugouts and will have thtm
until wa go back for rest. I am writ-

ing tbia from my bouse 40 feet under

ground, just the right depth especially
when the big onea are landing nearby.
Evarvthino- - is camouflaged: a casual
observer would never guess there is

anyone living where wa are. A net-

work of tranchea leads from --our front
door to different positions. If I were
to describe the scenes, would do ao by
comparing It to the valley through
which Rock ("reek flows, every few
kilometers a mats of rocks, the remaina
of aome French village with not a
house standing, what waa once an
orchard la now a broken mass of stumps
and limba, huge shell holes partly filled
with atagnant water and others ntwly
made. Out on the flat surfaces from
tha valley were at one time fields of
m a b huta jtn ak moaa nf hAilofl

JJlecei of ,hrapne, tnd 8heU. ,ylng
round, parts of wagona and barbed

wire entanglements. Most every road
has been d and on each aide
la a row of treea partly dead from
shells and ahrapnel. These roads are
all camouflaged by means of screens.
Ail goea well now aa I have plenty of
tobacco and wa bave a pretty good
mesa."

BIG TIME TOMORROW

The annual picnic of the Con-

gregational Sunday School will

be held tomorrow and the grounds
selected for this year are at the
mouth of Cayuse canyon on Rock

Creek, Transportation has been

arranged for all the school and
the conveyances will leave the
church promptly at 9:30 tomor-

row morning. Everpone is in-

vited to attend but must furnish
own conveyance. ,

Miss Madge Hardie returned
Wednesday evening from" Cor

jvallia where she has been at
tending the Oregon Agricultural
College.
;

The wheat crop is coming up
ffvt avji An a tMsaiiAta frfcot if

won't come up to $2.50 a bushel.

By Lieutenant Kocker

Many recruits are being received ev-

ery day for the Oregon police and the

required amount will Boon be in at --vie.
Tha eastern Oregon company will he
tha beat aa all of the men from there
ara in good physical condition. Eastern
Oregon'a company ia doing duty at tha

shipyards at present and it will prob-

ably be about three weeka before this

company goea to the, eastern part of
tba atata for service. Kieoh Austin,
Wm. Galloway, Luttie Shadley, C. L.
Llllie Jr., L. A. Sybouta, Alf Wimpey
and Geo. K. Thompson, all of Condon
have been accepts i into the Police.
Williard and Marvin Warren of Condon,
Wm. Noia of Gooseberry and Charles
Sweetin of Arlington were rejected aa

physically unqualified. C. L. Lillie Jr.
baa been made a Sergeant of Co. 4, the
eastern Oregon Company, and ia now

working in the head offico in Portland.
Geo. . Thompson, spoken of above,
formerly worked for O. H. i'ottmire.

RED CROSS NEWS

Mrs. T. G. Johnson, president
of the lcchl Red Cross, organized
units at Mayville and Mikkalo on
Wednesday aud Thursday of last

" 'week. ,

At Mayville some twenty
women were present and started
work by choosing the following
officers: Mrs. Ve'.ma Reid, chair
man : Mrs. U. C. hi vans, vice
chairman; Mrs. William Keys,
secretary-treasure- r.

At Mikkalo twelve women
were present and selected the
following officers; Miss Lcora
Solvester, chairman; Mrs. Lee
McFarlane, vice chairman;
Mrs. Frank . Little, secretary
treasurer. Supt Sturgill was
at both meetings aud gave a talk
on the necessity and benefits of
the Red Cros3.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Childa of Olex
were fn Condon Saturday, They re
newed their Globe subscription while
here.

called upon us to do.

,
' W. Q. McADOO,

Secretary of the Treaaury.

Mayville. Orsgon.
- May lit. 1918.

CJitor Condon Globe:
(

Laat wnk lh editor of tba Condon
Times in (It to raise a question u to

my patriotism so i im sending bun a

copy of the enclceed statement and ask-

ing bim, at a matter of falrneea, to
give It apace, Inaamuch as tha question

in first raised by blm in bla paptr.
Bruce H. Hull.

To the Republican Voters of Gil-

liam County, Oregon:
In protracted editorial in Uat

week's issue of the Condon
Timea, the editor took decided
exception to the Globe's favor
able mention of my canoidacy
for the office of County Clerk.
Regarding the imaginary chal-

lenge which he ao eagerly accepts
I will not bother, for the Globe

will, I presume, be able to handle
ita own battlea. The unwsrrant-abl- e

attack upon my own patriot-Um-,

however, is a question which
I will answer myself.

By meuns of the drawing of
numbers in Washington and the
later classification of all regis-
trants, the War Department of
our government has determined
the exact order of liability of
every man of military age. My

pntion in th rittfc is at the
bottom of Class 1. When the
government needs men now It
calls them, and when my call
comes I wili be ready and willing
to serve, in spite of the malicious
insinuations ot the Times editor
to the contrary. In the mean-

time, if nominated and elected
to the office of County Clerk, I
will serve, not only to the inter-
ests of the taxpayers of Gilliam
eounty, but will, by co operating
with the War Department in all
war work connected with the'
oluce, aiKO render our govern-
ment a service in thin great crisis.

The editor also seems to be

worrying with the idea of a
"frame-up,- " and. well he might,
for the only "frame-up- " of
which I am aware is the one fos-

tered in his own malevolent mind.
In this case thu desire for "mud"
has been father to the thought.
The absurdity of such a state-
ment is at once apparent, for
such a plot ea he suggests would,
of couree, necessitate a lack of
integrity on the part of eaflh
member of the County Court. '

,

Remember, voters, real patriot-
ism, in the full meaning ot the
word, ia not confined to the men
who come under the draft but is
an obligation upon any and every
man who has enjoyed the privi-

lege of living under the Ameri
can government and any man
who is without family ties is

obligated to bear arms for his
country as strongly as la.the man
in Class I.. ...

Rest assured that when my
cal.l comes I'll be right there to
the best of my ability and when I

go there will be no "frame-up-"
for I have full confidence in the
ability of the Allies to get the
Kaiser before my term would ex-

pire and I would expect to return
to the Job myself.

'

In conclusion let me say thatL;

the insinuations in the Times'
. editorial last week were publish

ed for the Dumose of Doisonincr
a I a 1 i ! mme minas 01 me people ror a po- -

, litical, not patriotic, "tt&son and

; '. Bruce H. Hull,

EVERYONE MUST; HELP.
Wara cannot be fought without money, and upon tha Treasury centers

every financial demand upon the Nation.
Tha rich of thla country cannot alone meet the needa of tha Nation;

the men of the country cannot do It alone; tha women of the country
cannot do it alone; but all of us, tha people of the United States, disre-

garding partixanahlp, forgetting selfish Interests, thinking only of the
supremacy of right and determining to vindicate the majeaty of American
Ideals and aecure tha aafsty of America and civilization, can do the great
and splendid work which God haa


